
'JT and 
-'tiling.

C* Standard WERE over or ducked under the sweepers, but 
Sourdough, who, at the time was guid
ing the destinies of the others with the 
steering sweep, cast it adrift and threw 
both arms about the fallen tree, with 
which he remained, while the raft 
passed front under him.

A landing had to be made, and ft 
was only at the expense of nearly a 
whole day’s precious time that the 
luckless Sourdough was rescued from

In the Koyukuk Between the|his unpleasant position.
. "j- The next evening the parte of hungry

Porcupine and Chandalier argonauts reached an Indian fishing 
RiverS camp, which proved npon investigation

'to lie deserted, and everything of an 
eatable nature had lieett removed. How
ever, as if in the working out of eternal 
justice, Sourdough, in some wav best 
known to himself, fourni a bale of

SERGEANT
WILSON

HEADsnuei
thr-ps all styles; Pur Caps, Yukon style; 
Xoskrat Australian Oppossum, Electric 

1 Ll and Beaver, with silk or elotffcXops; 
gtetson and Gordon Hats LOSTWEEK OF SEPTEMBER 24th-29th

The King ot Gomedieg,
'

*
0 FLOOI AND5cSkh

Of the Northwest Mounted 

Police Force Goes 

Outside

HL and Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
R' lîned; Corticellt Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
y guck and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 

V Mitts. Driver Finger Mitts.

Direction of ALF. LAYNE, 
andNew Sty!,,

ALL-STAR VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
In Songs’, SkYts and Dances; also 

the inimitableFEET EDDIE DOLAN EU EUE ID HT 1 OUÏS.Nome Only Jarred Him.and Insoles, Moc-noire’» Felt Shoes, Slippers
eesins-elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots,-Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s1
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

Mining
anges.,,,
1ST AVENUE

dried salmon which had been prepared 
by the Indians for dog food. This was 
converted into soup, and the party ate 
heartily of it, and the next day nearly 

Bill McClay, J. McNamara and ,1^ 0{ dysentery.
Closing

He Has Been In Charge of Patrol 
Squad Here Two Years.A start was made on foot for Port Yu

kon, hut owing to their weakened con
dition they were compelled to return 
to the fishing camp where there was at 

I least a hut to shelter them. While they

Party Faced Starvation.1

OutSARGENT & PINSKA,)

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
MOST EFFICIENT OFFICER. ITHE MISHAP OF SOURDOUGHS were there two men came by in a Peter- 

boro, oh their way to Port Yukon, and 
being told of the party’s condition at 
once set—out to procure provision». 

Who Were Scraped Off a Raft by aj which they were able to do sooner than

was anticipated. A feu miles distant 
some Indians were fourni fishing, who

MV ENTIRE STOCK OF W

Groceries and Provisionsjîeady 
oys

Mis Successor Not Yet Named, But 
Will Be a Competent flember 

of the Force.

within the next ten days. Closing 
out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the

1 Tree on the Porcupine River—

They Ate Dog Food.
I for a very fancy price consented to 

. _ _ I [come to the rescue (if the pate face, by

Yukon Hotel Store!
returned and got the 13 horses and the 

* Jother effects, and now they are all safe 
in Dawson.

The news that Sergeant J. J. .Wilson, , 
who since the swaddling clothe* days 
of Dawson, ha* had charge of the town* 
station ot the N. W. M. P,, is to be 
transferred to nother Held ol duty, 
will not be pleasing to the lovera of 
law and order nor to the sergeant’s 
host of personal friends in Dawson. 
Modest and unassuming, with an eye 
single to the fatithful performance of 
hia official duty, a shrewd scholar of 
human nature and with a seldom erring 
judgment, Sergeant Wilson is a man 
among men and one whom Dawson 
and the Yukon command ol the N. W.

:o.Di get lost in traveling about in the 
Koyukuk, that country must be ex
tremely roomy. *

J. E. BOOOt, MGR.

A Warehouse Full. Store Complete. ARCTIC SAWMILL The last party to miss its way and 
wander through the wilderness without 
anything to eat or a place of shelter

COrtlNU AND DOING.Let’s Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River.> ■HMSSSiKVI , This morning the first telegraphic re-
SLUICE, FLUME & MINING LU M BER I other than the broad expanse ol heaven, ti^rt of steamboat movements down river 

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike was that of J. W. McNamera, Bill Me- was received.
River and’at Boyle s Wharf. J-BO'I,E'i Clay and others who arrived"here a few j The steamboat people expect to still

days since. 5 — have steamers running between here and
The wanderings of the party during Whitehorse ten days hence.

Jack Eilbeck goes to Whitehorse to
day in charge of the ballot lioxes for 
the coming election.

A test of the gallows upon which 
lost there during the past sumiher, is I Alexander King is to meet death next 
still thrilling and-sensational' enough Tuesday will be made by Sheriff Eil- 
to answer all the requirements'of the I beck at 5 o’clock this evening.

Residents of Fifth street have a 
kick coming. They complain that the will leave in a few days, 
local sawmill concerns are using their 
Street as a wood yard and dumping

&C0., MILNE
Kodaks and films at Goetzman*8.~111 First Avenue

mk «I ft. N. A. Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. the time of their sore trials,, while not
forming a story quite so picturesque as 
that of Brackett and Meads, who were:eed PapersM. P, can illy afford to spare, 

for hie transfer have arrived and he 
will first report for duty on the outside 
-at "Regina, N. W.T., for which place heThe Crash Has Came! parties most concerned, who say that 

for the matter of that they feel that 
they could have struggled along for a 
few years more without the experience I ground for mill reluse. 
at all. Thursday; the 27th, was the anniver-

When the party left Emm» creek, «O of the opening of the telegraph 
. . , , ‘ ' . line in the Yukon territory. A year

which is about bp miles from.Mate al s /that day thûz aouRd
creek, they had wlury wasÆoMidered ,,f the first telegraphic key w/fs, hynril 
provisions enough tpylast them/if 1 they [in Dawson, 
got to Port Yukon. Hbwcwer, “the Tonight at s p. ni. the /friends of
plans of men and mice /gang aft’Klla\i- J- K; N,iurs<‘' "l.1.tll7
v ,, , , . i . /?. iBank ot Commerce, will that
astray, and that is what Allis party
did. They went off the
of men, sotnèwhere near

fS. It is not yet announced who will suc
ceed Sergeant Wilson in the petition he 
will vacate, but as there are several 
good men in the force there is no doubt 
but that one of them will be detailed 
for the place/

As there is nothing too good for Wil- / 
son, news of his having received a com- 1 
mission after his arrival on the outside/ 
will be hailed with delight by tveryj 

body in Dawson aside from violators eft 
law. The man who step* into Wilson’s 
shoe» ami fills the position as efficient
ly as he has done will lie a crackerjaclt.

Since the above was written it is 
learned that Sergeant Wilson will leave 
at once, tonight or tomorrow morning, 
on the trip to the outside. “3^

f ...IMflENSE...
■ptember

Cxmtri / JCTIONSALE
100,000

ured freed

101

gentlemen a dinner prior to MiSjdeimrt- 
eaten track|lu-c to Skagwnv, at which/ point he is 
he start of I to represent the bank during j the ap

proaching winter. Mr. Noun* is an 
, , , 1 , 1 old timer in Dawson, a favorite with

the tact that there was a guide along, I,, wbo kllow i,im t«,th in a / business
one of those >yise persons who, like the and social way and will tie generally 
hereof the thrilling detective story, isjmissed in Dawson, 

supposed to be always prepared to meet 
any emergency, thé ]>arty was soon

Z.MEN.

their journey, and, notwithstanding

eweler. hue 
1 Buildini Si

-, I
-----  . MetkodM CJhhcb.i__ -_____a
Tlie evening service# in tpe Metho-

traveltng m-«-circle In the c.mntry »y- jaut churcll lomorrow will begin at 7 C. P. N. Freight All l< Sight, 
tng between the Poreupinv and Chanda oV|(K.k instc*di of 7 :3<> as heretofore. The great bulk „f the freight tor the 
lier rivers. The guide assured fy,,. order of service# for tht day will i interior will soon lie all at Skagway,
ÿeq>ting Thomas of the party that lie L u follow#. Divine service# 11 a. ! Capt. Koote. when he was^here 4th : 

, , _ » 77 had. the. route in h.s vest pocket, ami I . (.,.ihs 2 .Sunday the Danube, said that the Teas,

Lâûies Goods, Moccasins, tur- g not until lie crossed lu» own. tracks #ev-U.h<)<>j. . . .livim-i services. 7 p. ! and the yueen City would deaf up the
eral times could he In- convinced that U Tj,e evening worship wi l I* pre-'- (might the Canadian Pacific NavigatieB 
he was actually lost, and he a guide. I ceded by a is minute son< service. Company ha* on hand.

cordially invitetj. A. K. Heth- pect a large cargo for the Danube on |the

return trip.
A . a s. a. _____ The little Queen City arrived yrv^r-
AccepUdby Swel de»,. <Uy ^ ^ r wwe,lgerw ,llld

The institution founded by Mesars. - .... ill 1. ,1,.,h.rr.riMurray, (I'Brieii & March hack is one ten. of freight. This wil be diatharlpKl
their 13 horse# to eat. I which seems to have caught the popu-’^md the diminutive Craft will sail for

Finullv, after some debate, it was de- lar fancy with the best peopl ; in town, the Sound tonight. I
ridfii to turn the stock hxme and cache A visit to the club will reveal the pre»- U i# probable that the C. 1 . N. will 

... : , ... 1 , , ence ot many distinguished visitor# ; operate only two steamer» 4e
the tieddmg and other things, and look | wfa<) inake the th”ir headquarter# pre wit ru.h of freight is all deliver.*!.
fora water 1 .mrsv which, if followed I ,lurjng their leisure h0«3#. j Certainly all the extra Ixwts will ; then
thev knew would lead them to the Yu- . . ' ** dlecontimied. Alaskan, Sept, pi-

1 The warmest and moat comfortable ; 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. Beal imported wine* and liquors at

i the Regina. -------- t—* ■'

WORTH :O.Fandoli
, In SlnO.
order.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni
ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Under-
: j, -

1 war,
nr

and SccwiM

18. KOOlgj 
vly furni**. Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur He did not ex-!1 Then the - grub gave out, and it be-cFpbes, Felt Shoes,RITE, W All are

came necessary, to choose tietween j erington, paslor. 
1 , /p I abandoning bedding,extra flothihg and

SijLE IS WITHOUT RE^Ei^E
:1

NE
K venue ui11 ■

Fii-si Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. in. a id continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.

p. St
VXD.

1
'

:

)LE S'
/•THE HUB kon.

This course was pursued, ami the 
Porcupine riVer was soon found. A
■»-»- -•» «•#«* tS,T2£Si.
were luckily caught;aml the remaining | (:itn,iv. façtory, near Kentucky Kitchen, 
handful of flour, a Mulligan was made,

Oh, so sweet. Chocolates, .twlifx.il» . . .
1 make them myself. The liquor» are the best to be bed, »t 

R. C. Cook's the Regies. »
Iycles,

Second Ave., nr. Second St. A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

Open Evening».
When in town, stop at the Regina.I which formed the last meal the party 

had for several day*.lEYS
a. a co.______ _______ __ Thev floated down the Porcupine for

| Do Not Fail ïSsr"':^
$ 3 no one growled about having to dd the j
0 m ■ ■ 1 __ SI cooking. During the time only on.!!

IiAIIAISHIi ^Jinqidtntoccurred to mar the tranquility

LilKlCmllU DillTulGQ / thc triP- This was the scrape of j '
® J ; ^ Sourdough, a Brendimah, who was oift ,

■ Bvery one is fitted with the flues! patent brake, which allows the rider to eoaet «town jl | Qf the party. ~ - c ,!
à Ihu steepest hill between here and Dominion end retain complete control oi the wheel. 0 ^ Falt jn iMs^iiig J. jJoitiL v. licit- the 11

?j| The teet remain stationery while coasting. 'Do not buy a Wheel without a brake. # jcurrent ha.1 cut thc bank from under ‘

; Mclennan,McFEELY&.co.Ly- XCiS

WHOLESALE

- Not ju»t •• good—Is a deep-routed principle here. The 
freight eott on inlerUir, qualitieF ^19sdy ae great aa ou the 

beat, consequently the <il(ferenct«slni th« eoet^ here belireen tbe twet and the just es 
good kind is infinitesimal. True.uconomy, perfeytsett6f»<iiOD»^#l‘*u best.

We Openly Proclaim to All: Any purchase made at our store that 
does not prove to be as represented, we will refund your money.

(Not an oxpeuBivt; étalement on honest goods.)

OUR PRICES WILL PRCXVE MOST PLEASING.

UlyK*»*» The Best •M
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